
BV 142: Calls to: (ii) Primary Fires per 10,000 Population; and iii) Accidental
Fires in Dwellings per 10,000 Dwellings. (*)
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2007|2008

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )ii(  6.73  2.23  5.92  9.03  6.72  7.92  5.82  3.72

 )iii(  4.81  6.71  7.71  3.81  9.41  1.71  9.51 6.41

1

We experienced a high rise of incident activity during the very hot weather in the summer
months of 2006.

In 2007/08 we will implement our recently reviewed community safety strategy and expand
our community safety capabilities to deliver it. In addition we will implement arrangements for
evaluating community safety initiatives to ensure we are targeting the right areas of the
community.

BV 143: i) Deaths and ii) Injuries (Excluding Precautionary Checks) Arising
from Accidental Fires in Dwellings per 100,000 Population (*)

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )i(  48.0  43.0  71.0  76.0  43.0  *43.0  *43.0  *43.0

 )ii(  5.11  2.4  5.3 ** 3.6  4.3  7.3  5.3 3.3

3,2,1

* The targets for future years have been set realistically to ensure that we do not have any more than
two fire deaths in any given year.

**At the time of going to print the Service is undertaking it’s annual verification process
relating to the classification of injuries in conjunction with hospitals.

In 2007/08 we will implement arrangements for evaluating community safety initiatives to
ensure that resources are invested effectively.We will also increase capacity for carrying out
home fire safety checks.

The nature of injuries arising from these incidents will be a focus of the Community Safety
Team in 2007/08 and any remedial actions identified will be fed into their educational programmes.
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BV 144: Percentage of Accidental Fires in Dwellings Confined to
Room of Origin (*)

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60  70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 3.19  7.19  1.39  9.29  1.39  4.39  9.39  4.49
2

As part of the indicator relates to ‘good practice’ in respect of stopping fire spread by the
closure of doors we will further emphasise this message during home fire safety check visits
carried out by operational crews and the Community Safety Team.

BV146: Calls to Malicious False Alarms per 1,000 Population: i)       not
attended and ii) attended

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )i(  7.0  6.0  7.0  *6.0  *6.0  *6.0

 )ii(

 elbacilppA toN

 5.0  5.0  4.0  *4.0  *4.0 *4.0

3

* These figures are set to take account of a 10% reduction in the number of calls, however because the
number of calls are so small when compared to the population the effect on the target figures is minor.

The ‘zero tolerance’ scheme in place with mobile phone companies to immediately disconnect
any mobile phone from which two hoax calls have been placed and our call challenging policy
continues to be effective in reducing these types of incident.



BV149: i) False Alarms Caused by Automatic Fire Detection per 1,000 Non-
Domestic Properties.

ii) Number of those properties with more than one attendance.
iii) The percentage of calls which are to properties with more than         one

attendance. (*)
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 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )i(  9.311  5.921  6.811  4.09  9.69  4.49  6.98  8.48

 )ii( 052 312

 )iii(
 elbacilppA toN

 0.55  7.05

 niatrecnu eht ot eud tes stegrat oN
sllac eht fo erutan

3

Monthly statistics on the top 30 ‘worst offending’ premises, where these incidents have
occurred are distributed to district teams.The Fire Safety Officer specifically targets these
premises and works with their staff to reduce these types of calls. As a result a reduction of
these calls has been achieved over recent years.

BV150 Expenditure per Head of Population (*)

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 60/50
 tsE
70/60

 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 08.14£  58.44£  59.44£  69.64£

 – er eb ot stegraT
 raey hcae dessessa

 eht htiw enil ni
 s’tnemnrevoG

 weiveR gnidnepS

7

We operate effective budget management procedures to ensure that spending in year remains
within the overall budget that has been set.This framework is constantly reviewed and the
introduction of a revised monitoring process coupled with revised monitoring reports will
ensure that we manage the budget effectively at all levels of delegation.
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BV206 (i): Deliberate Primary Fires (excluding deliberate primary fires in vehicles) per 10,000 population;

(ii): Deliberate Primary Fires in Vehicles per 10,000 population;
(iii): Deliberate Secondary Fires (excluding deliberate secondary fires in vehicles) per 10,000 population;
(iv): Deliberate Secondary Fires in Vehicles per 10,000 population. (*)

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )i(  9.5  8.6  7.5  5.6  3.6  2.6

 )ii(  6.8  2.7  4.8  7.6  5.6 3.6

 )iii(  7.35  6.46  6.35  3.25  3.15 3.05

 )vi(

 elbaliavA toN

 3.0  5.0  3.0  *5.0  *5.0 *5.0

3,1

* These figures are set to take account of a 10% reduction in the number of calls; however, because these are so small when compared to the population,
the effect on the target figure is minor.

The Arson Reduction Strategy has paved the way for better working relationships with key partners in this area of work. It is now
supported by a Local Authority partnership ‘Memorandum of Understanding’ which all district and borough councils have accepted
and which facilitates local initiatives e.g. walkabouts, firebuster events, and boarding up of unoccupied buildings; and has seen fire-related
targets being included in the District Council Crime and Disorder Strategies.

Information relating to fire trends is sent to our district teams and Durham Constabulary Community Inspectors, as well as to the
Police Intelligence Units, who are assisting in a reduction of these types of fire incident. This holistic approach to improving
communities and enhancing public re-assurance is in line with the ‘StreetSafe’ initiative in the Durham Police Force and represents
robust partnership at work.

Our officers are firmly entrenched in the work of the Community Safety Partnerships.We also engage with County Durham LAA
where this indicator has been given a ‘Stretch’ target to enable a collaborative approach to mitigate the effects this aspect of anti-social
behaviour has on our communities.

However, despite all of this excellent partnership working, a period of very hot weather during the summer months of 2006 has
resulted in a large and unfortunate increase of calls to deliberate secondary fires. In 2007/08 we will more robustly investigate the
cause of secondary fires and pursue offenders.



BV207: Fires in Non-Domestic Premises per 1,000 
Non-Domestic Premises (*)
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 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 elbaliavA toN  0.41  8.51  5.41  4.51  7.41  1.41
1

We will continue the enforcement of fire safety legislation, primarily the Fire Precautions
(Workplace) Regulations (now replaced by the Fire Safety Order) and our Fire Safety Teams
will continue to inspect and give advice in this area.

BV208: Percentage of People in Accidental Dwelling Fires Who Escaped

Unharmed Without Fire and Rescue Assistance at the Fire 

The indicator measures the effects of the work of the Service and its partners in delivering the
messages of home fire safety. Whilst we would like to see no fires from which people need to
escape, the higher the percentage figure in this indicator the better, as advice such as what do
to in the event of a fire, closing doors and, all importantly, the fitting and maintenance of smoke
alarms go some way to ensuring people can leave safely when fires do start.

Free Home Fire Safety Checks (HFSC) are the cornerstone of our community safety work in
keeping people safe in their own homes, and we will continue to refine our approach and
messages to give our citizens the best advice to prevent fires and escape them if the
prevention message fails.

Our sustained school-based educational programmes will ensure that we can continue to
pursue a long term fire safety strategy enabling community members to escape unharmed
from dwelling fires.The use of the Year Six Children’s Safety Carousels, Red Alert and Be-right
Spark will enable us to educate the adults of the future and access their current homes where
they can cascade this education to family members.

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 elbaliavA toN  1.18  1.68
 lacirotsih detimil ot eud tes tegrat oN

 atad
3,1
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BV209: Percentage of Fires Attended in Dwellings Where: (i) a smoke alarm has
activated; (ii) a smoke alarm was fitted but not activated; and (iii) no smoke
alarm was fitted

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )i(  3.53  7.13

 )ii(  8.9  9.9

 )iii(

elbaliavA toN

 8.45  8.85

 detimil ot eud tes stegrat oN
 atad lacirotsih 3

This indicator has been included to measure the success of home safety initiatives; we provide
FREE 10 year tamper-free smoke alarms as part of our HFSC strategy. In reality then, if we
attend a fire where we have fitted smoke alarms as part of our HFSC then this indicator could
be classed as a failure because our prevention messages appeared to have failed. On the
other hand the fitting of the smoke alarm has given the occupiers an early warning and a
better chance to extinguish the fire and to escape safely from the property.
We have put in place a 10 year strategy to fit smoke alarms and issue free advice to every
household in County Durham and Darlington and we will continue to progress with this
rolling programme ensuring that the appropriate level of domestic fire protection and
detection is in place commensurate with the risk to that property.

We will continue to drive home the important messages relating to smoke alarm maintenance
re-enforcing the National Community Fire Safety Centre straplines of ‘Push the Button Not
Your Luck’ and ‘Test Your Smoke Alarms Weekly’ encouraging occupiers to test their smoke
alarms on a regular basis to ensure that they work.

The Service will also replace the existing battery operated smoke alarms within a domestic
dwelling whilst personnel conduct a HFSC to mitigate the effects of non-operation of alarms in
a fire situation.



BV210: Percentage of Women Fire-fighters
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 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50 70/60  70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 9.1  7.1  3.2  0.2  6.21  8.31  0.51  ot stegraT
-er eb

 ni dessessa
 yna fo thgil

 wen
 tnemnrevoG

 ecnadiug

5

The number of female retained fire-fighters has decreased as a result of successful applications
to whole-time positions in other parts of the region. It is hoped to increase this figure during
2007/08 with future whole-time/retained recruitment and Positive Action events as part of the
Regional Equality Group Positive Action Plan.

LPI 2(i): Fire Control Operator Pick Up Times (seconds)

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 toN
 elbaliavA

 4.1  2.1  1.1  2.1  2.1  2.1  2.1 2

This indicator equates to efficiency within Control and relates to the time it takes one of our
operators to answer a priority call being passed to the Service by a network provider such as
British Telecom or Cable and Wireless.

Control is working closely with the National and Regional FiReControl Project Teams to
provide accurate performance information prior to migrating to the Regional Control Centre.
The suggested National performance standard for call handling is 100% of calls to be answered
within an average of 9 seconds; we already exceed those expectations.
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 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

473 593 044 054  erom nehw depoleved eb lliw stegraT
 eht aiv deniatbo si noitamrofni lufgninaem

.smaerts-krow
1

LPI 5(i): Road Traffic Collisions (RTC) Attended

The Chief Fire Officers Association (CFOA) has established a national Road Safety Group and
has been extremely active in promoting RTC reduction in recent months.Work-streams in
support of the Road Safety strategy have been set up and our Chief Executive Officer is now
leading on the sub group for marketing and communications. The other sub groups are
working on prevention; response and delivery; protection; and inter-agency and partnership
working. In addition we are active members of the County Durham and Darlington Casualty
Reduction Forum working in partnership with key agencies such as the Local Authority road
safety teams and the Police to drive down deaths and injuries in line with the Government’s
2010 key performance targets.



LPI 59
a) (i): Percentage of Dwelling Fires at which the Attendance Time

(for the first attending appliance) was within 8 Minutes
(ii): Percentage of Dwelling Fires at which the Attendance Time

(for the first attending appliance) was within 11 Minutes

b) (i): Percentage of Road Traffic Collision at which the Attendance 
Time (for the first attending appliance) was within 11 Minutes

(ii): Percentage of Road Traffic Collision at which the Attendance 
Time (for the first attending appliance) was within 15 Minutes
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 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 )i( a  6.07  2.96  0.07  0.07  0.07  0.07

 )ii( a  5.19  6.09  0.09  0.09  0.09 0.09

 )i( b  3.28  2.58  0.57  0.57  0.57 0.57

 )ii( b

 elbaliavA toN

 9.59  4.69  0.09  0.09  0.09 0.09

2

The target figures have been derived from an intensive process to establish the actual risk to
members of the community as part of IRMP and are based on robust evidence produced
from our computer based FSEC Toolkit, as well as professional judgement of experienced
officers.

The planned location for the new station at Spennymoor will greatly assist in improving the
attendance times for this particular area of the County which at present is recognised as a
difficult location to meet our target.Where the target has not been met, all these incidents
have been investigated by our District Managers to establish any cause and ensure that any
trends are identified and monitored for future performance.
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LPI 68: Home Fire Safety Checks Carried Out

 ecnamrofreP  stegraT

 40/30  50/40  60/50  70/60 70/60  80/70  90/80  01/90  kniL evitcejbO

 119,3  114,7  652,8  417,01  087,12  *643,31  643,31  643,31
3

*The targets for 2007/08 onwards have been reviewed by District Teams to reflect local circumstances and risk.

The number of completed HFSC to date has continued to rise steadily with a 30% increase in
performance compared to last year. Operational personnel have now spent over 6% more of
their targeted time advising our community members in community safety matters.

Our improved performance in this area could only be linked to the concerted efforts of our
staff and our partners; the three core messages of Prevention, Detection and Escape
Behaviour have continued to prove their value.

The recruitment of 5 additional Fire Community Support Officers has enabled the Service to
further focus our community safety efforts on the most vulnerable including hot-strike
initiatives in identified ‘Hotspot’ areas, foreign nationals and the targeting of the Traveller sites
located across the Service’s area.
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Cllr Charles Magee
Chairman
Labour
01740 651462
charles.magee@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Gordon Tennant
Vice Chairman
Labour
0191 5864902
gordon.tennant@durham.gov.uk

Cllr George Burlison
Labour
0191 3739354
george.burlison@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Jean Chaplow
Labour
0191 3841323
jean.chaplow@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Vernon Chapman
Labour
01388 775077
vernon.chapman@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Alan Cox
Labour
0191 5870789
alan.cox@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Josephine Fergus
Conservative
01325 730344
josephine.fergus@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Ernie Foster
Labour
01388 818732
ernie.foster@durham.gov.uk

Cllr George Gray
Labour
01325 314934
george.gray@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Sarah Iveson
Labour
01325 319759
sarah.iveson@durham.gov.uk

Cllr John Lethbridge
Labour                    
01388 604689
john.lethbridge@durham.gov.uk

Cllr John Maddison 
Labour
0191 5170579
john.maddison@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Eddie Mason
Labour
0191 5814467
eddie.mason@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Albert Nugent
Labour
0191 5815876
albert.nugent@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Reg Ord
Independent
01207 570611
reg.ord@durham.gov.uk

Cllr George Porter
Labour
01388 720346
george.porter@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Ray Pye
Labour
0191 3720272
ray.pye@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Clive Robson
Labour
01207 501035
clive.robson@durham.gov.uk

Cllr John Robinson
Labour
01740 620042
john.robinson@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Mamie Simmons
Liberal Democrat
0191 3869006
mamie.simmons@durham.gov.uk

Cllr Paul Stradling
Labour
0191 5871059
paul.stradling@durham.gov.uk

FIRE AUTHORITY
Elected Members - Durham County Councillors



Darlington Borough 

Cllr Veronica Copeland
Labour
01325 358530
Veronica.Copeland@darlington.gov.uk

Cllr Doris Jones M.I.S.M
Conservative
01325 332820
Doris.Jones@darlington.gov.uk

Cllr Eleanor Lister OBE
Labour
01325 254091
Eleanor.Lister@darlington.gov.uk

Cllr Jackie Maddison 
Labour
01325 253686
Jackie.Maddison@darlington.gov.uk

Key Advisors to the A

Susan Johnson
Chief Executive
Fire and Rescue Service
0191 3324390

Stuart Crowe
Treasurer
0191 3833675

Lesley Davies
Clerk and Monitoring Officer
0191 3833639

Darlington Borough Councillors Key Advisors to the Authority

The CFA meets on a regular basis and
welcomes attendance from members
of the public. For further information
visit our website www.ddfire.gov.uk or,
alternatively contact the Corporate
Planning and Performance Team at Fire
and Rescue Service Headquarters
(0191 3324297) 

Independant Members of
the Standards Committee
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William Ault 0191 3831114

David Balls 0191 3840501uthority
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Susan Johnson
Chief Executive
0191 3324390

(Vacant Post)
Director of
Operations

Ian Youll
Director of
Organisational
and People
Development
0191 3324393

Dennis Bradley
Director of
Corporate
Services
0191 3324398

(Vacant Post)
Director of
Community Safety

Paul Reay  
Area Manager
Service
Delivery
0191 3324351

Chris Banks
Area Manager
Service Support
0191 3324351

John Hewitt
Head of
Finance
0191 3324351

Allan Wood
Area Manager 
Special Projects
0191 3324278

Allison Abbott
Personnel
Manager
01913324342

Karen Winter
Head of Corporate
Planning and
Performance
0191 3324347

(Vacant Post)
Chief Civil
Contingencies
Officer

SERVICE LEADERSHIP TEAM
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Darlington
District Manager Telephone: 01325 469128
Steve Donnelly  Mobile: 07876034699

Email: sdonnelly@ddfire.gov.uk

Fire Safety Telephone: 01325 469129
Team Leader Mobile: 07801685679
Michael Pearson Email: mpearson@ddfire.gov.uk

Commmunity Telephone: 01325 469129
Safety Officer Mobile: 07876034698
Jonathan Smith Email: josmith@ddfire.gov.uk

Derwentside
District Manager Telephone:01207 502912
Ian Dockerty  Mobile:07730456630

Email: idockerty@ddfire.gov.uk

Fire Safety Telephone: 0191 3324385
Team Leader Mobile: 07801685676  
Peter McDermott Email:pmcdermott@ddfire.gov.uk

Commmunity Telephone: 01207 502912 
Safety Officer Mobile: 07786027232
Paul Nicklas Email :pnicklas@ddfire.gov.uk

Durham and
Chester - le - Street
District Manager Telephone: 0191 3324208
Keith Wanley  Mobile: 07876131996

Email: kwanley@ddfire.gov.uk

Fire Safety Telephone: 0191 3324304
Team Leader Mobile: 07786027229 
Steve Cummings Email: scummings@ddfire.gov.uk

Community Safety Telephone: 0191 3324222
Email: ServiceHQ@ddfire.gov.uk

Easington
District Manager Telephone: 0191 5863133
Tom Simms  Mobile: 07748466798

Email: tsimms@ddfire.gov.uk

Fire Safety Telephone: 0191 3324385
Team Leader Mobile: 07801685676
Peter McDermott Email: pmcdermott@ddfire.gov.uk

Commmunity Telephone: 0191 5869527
Safety Officer Mobile:07786027233
Jim Massey Email: jmassey@ddfire.gov.uk

Sedgefield
District Manager Telephone: 01325 312531
Colin Bage Mobile: 07740157409

Email: cbage@ddfire.gov.uk

Fire Safety Telephone: 0191 3324305
Team Leader Mobile: 07786027234  
John Stephenson Email: jstephenson@ddfire.gov.uk

Commmunity Telephone: 01388 811742
Safety Officer Mobile: 07801685675
David White Email: dwhite@ddfire.gov.uk

Wear and Tees
District Manager Telephone:01388 602643
Steve Owers  Mobile: 07876132030

Email: sowers@ddfire.gov.uk

Fire Safety Telephone: 0191 3324305
Team Leader Mobile: 07786027234
John Stephenson Email: jstephenson@ddfire.gov.uk

Commmunity Telephone:01388 602643
Safety Officer Mobile: 07740157408
Steve Smith Email:ssmith@ddfire.gov.uk

Industrial and Commercial Training
Training for Fire Awareness, Risk
Assessment and First Aid: 0191 3324335 

DISTRICT TEAMS
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Outlined below is a list of abbreviations used
in this Plan.

AC Audit Commission
AMSD    Area Manager Service Delivery
AMSS     Area Manager Service Support
AOM    Assistant Operations Manager
APM    Assistant Personnel Manager  
ARC      Arson Reduction Co-ordinator
BME Black and Minority Ethnic
BVPI Best Value Performance Indicator
BVPP Best Value Performance Plan
BVR Best Value Review
CBRN Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear
CCU Civil Contingencies Unit
CDRA Crime and Disorder Reduction Act
CEO     Chief Executive Officer
CFRA    Chairman of Fire and Rescue Authority
CFOA Chief Fire Officers Association
CLG Department of Communities and

Local Government
CM        Communications Manager
CSM      Community Safety Manager
CPA Comprehensive Performance Assessment
DCS     Director of Corporate Services
DO      Director of Operations
DOPD    Director of Organisational and

People Development
DoT Direction of Travel
EA         Equality Advisor  
FS Clerk  Fire Safety Clerk
FSEC Fire Service Emergency Cover
FSM       Fire Safety Manager
HCPP    Head of Corporate Planning and Performance
HF       Head of Finance 
HFSC Home Fire Safety Check
ICT Information Communications Technology
IM Information Manager

IPDS Integrated Personal Development
IRMP Integrated Risk Management Plan
LAA Local Area Agreement
LDM     Learning and Development Manager
LPIs Local Performance Indicators
LPSA Local Public Service Agreement
LSP Local Strategic Partnership
NEIP North East Improvement Partnership
ODPM Office of the Deputy Prime Minister
OM      Operations Manager
PCT Primary Care Trust
PFI Private Finance Initiative
PM         Personnel Manager
RAM Risk and Audit Manager
SOA Super Output Area
SP&PMF Strategic Planning & Performance 

Management Framework
TUPE Transfer of Undertakings of Public Employment
UoR     Use of Resources
VFM Value for Money   

References
For further information in respect of our
Integrated Risk Management Plan (IRMP) please
refer to our website www.ddfire.gov.uk.
Alternatively you can obtain a copy from our
Corporate Planning and Performance Team at
our Headquarters (0191 3324297)

ABBREVIATIONS
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Annexes
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Strategic Objectives: Measures and Targets

1. identify and reduce risks from fire and other hazards to achieve safer, stronger communities

Measure Target 2012
BV 142 (ii) – calls to primary fires per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 27.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 142 (iii) – calls to accidental fires in dwellings per 10,000 dwellings Target to 2009/10 – 14.6 (to be reviewed) 

BV 143 (i) – deaths arising from accidental fires in dwellings per 100,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 0.34 (to be reviewed)

BV 143 (ii) – injuries (excluding precautionary checks) arising from accidental fires in dwellings per 100,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 3.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (i)  – deliberate primary fires per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 6.2 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (ii) –  deliberate primary fires in vehicles per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 6.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (iii)  – deliberate secondary fires per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 50.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (iv) –  deliberate secondary fires in vehicles per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 0.5 (to be reviewed)

BV 207 – fires in non-domestic premises per 1,000 non-domestic premises Target to 2009/10 – 14.1 (to be reviewed)

BV 208 – % of people who escaped unharmed from accidental dwelling fires without F&R assistance at the fire No target set

LPI 5(i) – road traffic collisions attended Working towards targets of 211 adults killed or seriously 

injured by 2010 and 31 children killed or seriously injured  

by 2010.

2. respond effectively and competently to emergency incidents to prevent loss of life, injury and damage, with resources
targeted to risk

Measure Target 2012
BV 143 (i) – deaths arising from accidental fires in dwellings per 100,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 0.34 (to be reviewed)

BV 143 (ii) – injuries (excluding precautionary checks) arising from accidental fires in dwellings per 100,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 3.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 144 – % of accidental fires in dwellings confined to room of origin Target to 2009/10 – 94.4% (to be reviewed)

LPI 2 (i) – fire control operator Pick-up Time (seconds) 1.2 seconds

LPI 59a) (i) - % of dwelling fires at which attendance time (for first appliance) was within 8 minutes 70%

LPI 59a) (ii) - % of dwelling fires at which attendance time (for first appliance) was within 11 minutes 90%

LPI 59b) (i) - % of road traffic collisions at which attendance time (for first appliance) was within 11 minutes 75%

LPI 59b) (ii) - % of road traffic collisions at which attendance time (for first appliance) was within 15 minutes 90%

ANNEX 1



3. define and deliver our role in the community to improve the well-being and quality of life for our communities

Measure Target 2012
BV 143 (i) – deaths arising from accidental fires in dwellings per 100,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 0.34 (to be reviewed)

BV 143 (ii) – injuries (excluding precautionary checks) arising from accidental fires in dwellings per 100,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 3.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 146 – calls to malicious false alarms per 1,000 population (i) attended and (ii) not attended Targets to 2009/10 – (i) 0.6, (ii) 0.4 (to be reviewed)

BV 149 (i) – false alarms caused by automatic fire detection per 1,000 non-domestic properties Target to 2009/10 – 84.8 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (i) – deliberate primary fires per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 6.2 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (ii) –  deliberate primary fires in vehicles per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 6.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (iii) – deliberate secondary fires per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 50.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 206 (iv) –  deliberate secondary fires in vehicles per 10,000 population Target to 2009/10 – 0.5 (to be reviewed)

BV 208 – % of people who escaped unharmed from accidental dwelling fires without the assistance of the FRS No target set

BV 209 (i) – % of fires attended in dwellings where a smoke alarm had activated No target set

BV 209 (ii) – % of fires attended in dwellings where a smoke alarm was fitted but did not activate No target set

BV 209 (iii) – % of fires attended in dwellings where no smoke alarm was fitted No target set

LPI 68 – numbers of home fire safety checks carried out 13,346

4. invest in the skills and potential of all our people through continuous personal and professional development

Measure Target 2012
Develop a suite of indicators to evaluate the effectiveness of the Integrated Personal Development System Target to be set in line with the development of the indictors
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7. deliver value for money with prioritisation of available resources based on risk 

Measure Target 2012
BV 8 - the percentage of invoices for commercial goods and services that were paid by the Authority within 100% compliant

30 days of such invoices being received by the Authority  

BV150 - expenditure per head of population Target to 2007/08 - £46.96 (to be reviewed)

5. optimise the contribution of all our people in a rewarding, challenging and safe environment

Measure Target 2012
BV 2 (i) - the level of the Equality Standard for Local Government to which the Authority conforms Level 5 of the Equality Standard

BV 2 (ii) - the duty to promote race equality 100% compliant

BV 11(i) - percentage of top 5% of earners that are women Target to 20010/11 – 18.4% (to be reviewed) 

BV 11(ii) - percentage of top 5% of earners from Black and Minority Ethnic Communities Target to 20010/11 – 5.2% (to be reviewed)

BV11(iii) - percentage of top 5% of earners that are disabled 13.16% 

BV 12 (a) - proportion of working days/shifts lost to sickness/absence for whole-time uniformed staff Target to 2007/08 – 6.5 (to be reviewed)

BV 12 (b) - proportion of working days lost to sickness/absence for all staff Target to 2007/08 – 6.3 (to be reviewed)

BV 15 (a) - ill health retirements as a percentage of the total workforce – Fire-fighters Pension Scheme Target to 2009/10 –0.7 (to be reviewed)

BV 15 (b) - ill health retirements as a percentage of the total workforce – Local Government Pension Scheme 0%

BV16 (i) - percentage of employees with a disability (whole-time and retained duty system) 13.1%

BV16 (ii) - percentage of employees with a disability (control and non-uniformed) Target to 2009/10 – 15.5% (to be reviewed) 

BV 17 (a) – percentage of uniformed staff from ethnic minority communities Target to 2009/10 – 7.0% (to be reviewed) 

BV 210 – percentage of women fire-fighters Target to 2008/09 – 15% (to be reviewed) 

LPI 17 (i) Total number of RIDDOR reportable accidents – Major Injury

LPI 17 (ii) Total number of RIDDOR reportable accidents – Three day injury

LPI 17 (v) (a) Total number of accidents to Personnel

6. develop an organisation that is fit for purpose to meet the changing needs of our communities

Measure Target 2012
Final rating of  Governance Theme under Comprehensive Performance Assessment To achieve a final rating of 4 by the end of 2008/09 and to 

maintain this score each year thereafter

Final rating of Performance Management Theme under Comprehensive Performance Assessment To achieve a final rating of 4 by the end of 2008/09 and to 

maintain this score each year thereafter

External Auditors Report on BVPP and indicators To receive a year on year unqualified opinion
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Family Group Fire and Rescue Services (Note 1) 2005/06
Fire Indicators

ANNEX 3

 VB  noitpircseD                                                                                                                            tseB      tsroW            

 ii241  noitalupop 000,01 rep seriF yramirP  8.81  7.91  9.02  2.12  9.12  5.22  7.22  4.62  2.72  5.72  6.72  5.92  2.33

 iii241 sgnillewd 000,01 rep sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA  6.9  1.21  3.41  7.41  2.51  0.61  1.61  5.61  6.61  3.71  7.71  9.71  1.12

 i341
 sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA morf gnisirA shtaeD

 noitalupop 000,001 rep
0 0 0  21.0  31.0  71.0  72.0  82.0  92.0  34.0  15.0  16.0  46.0

 ii341
 sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA morf gnisirA seirujnI

 noitalupop 000,001 rep
 8.2  5.3  1.4  6.4  7.5  6.6  9.6  9.6  3.7  7.7  9.7  2.8  5.8

 441
 ot denifnoC sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA fo %

  nigirO fo mooR
 1.39  2.29  1.29  9.19  7.19  5.19  3.19  1.19  5.09  0.09  9.88  3.78  3.48

 i641
 000,1 rep smralA eslaF suoicilaM ot sllaC

   dednetta ton :noitalupoP
0 0  2.0  2.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  4.0  5.0  5.0  6.0  7.0

 ii641
 000,1 rep smralA eslaF suoicilaM ot sllaC

   dednetta :noitalupoP
 1.0  2.0  2.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  5.0  5.0  5.0

 i941
 noitceteD eriF citamotuA yb desuaC smralA eslaF

 seitreporP citsemoD-noN 000,1 rep
 0.64  5.06  3.47  8.98  1.421  6.721  5.741  6.861  3.291  1.391  5.391

 i602
 rep )selcihev gnidulcxe( seriF yramirP etarebileD

 noitalupop 000,01
 7.2  9.2  3.3  4.3  5.3  7.3  8.3  3.4  4.4  1.5  1.5  9.5  7.6

 ii602
 000,01 rep selciheV ni seriF yramirP etarebileD

 noitalupop
 4.3  1.4  1.4  3.4  3.5  4.5  8.5  0.7  1.7  1.8  6.8  6.8  6.11

 iii602
 )selcihev gnidulcxe( seriF yradnoceS etarebileD

 noitalupop 000,01 rep
 2.01  0.11  2.11  9.21  0.41  5.41  1.51  8.61  7.71  0.91  1.22  6.43  7.35

 vi602
 000,01 rep selciheV ni seriF yradnoceS etarebileD

 noitalupop
 3.0  3.0  5.0  5.0  7.0  7.0  8.0  8.0  8.0  9.0  0.1  8.1  1.2

 702
-noN 000,1 rep sesimerP citsemoD-noN ni seriF

 sesimerP citsemoD
 7.7  3.9  7.01  0.11  5.11  2.21  5.31  6.31  0.41  6.41  5.51  7.61  3.81

 802
 ohW seriF gnillewD latnediccA ni elpoeP fo %
 eucseR dna eriF tuohtiW demrahnU depacsE

 eriF eht ta ecnatsissA
 7.79  8.59  7.39  5.39  2.39  8.29  4.09  4.09  2.09  3.98  6.88  1.18  A/N

 i902
 ekoms a erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %

detavitca sah mrala
 5.35  5.25  6.05  8.44  8.44  9.24  8.24  4.14  4.04  2.63  3.53  9.23  4.12

 ii902
 ekoms a erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %

 detavitca ton tub dettif saw mrala
 3.5  7.9  8.9  1.01  0.21  6.21  0.51  3.51  0.61  2.81  0.91  9.91  6.02

 iii902
 ekoms on erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %

 dettif saw mrala
 9.52  5.13  2.63  8.63  1.93  3.04  7.14  9.34  6.74  5.84  8.45  0.75  3.37

.6811.1101
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XXX

Family Group Fire and Rescue Services (Note 1) 2005/06
Corporate Health Indicators

 VB  noitpircseD oW                                                                                                                         tseB       tsr

i2  tnemnrevoG lacoL rof dradnatS ytilauqE 3 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1<  A/N

ii2 )segatnecreP ( ytilauqE ecaR etomorP ot ytuD 98 98 97 97 97 47 47 86 36 35 74 73 73

8  )2 etoN( syaD 03 ni diaP seciovnI detupsidnU fo %  5.79  1.79  1.69  3.39  1.19  0.68  8.58  6.4

i11  nemoW era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %  0.61  5.9  7.8  1.7  9.5  8.4  2.4  4.3  3.3  8.2 0 0 0

 ii11
 EMB morf era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %

 seitinummoC
 8.4  3.3  3.3  8.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

 iii11  delbasid era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %  3.5  9.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

i21
 emit -elohW yb ssenkciS ot tsoL stfihS/syaD

 ffatS demrofinU
 8.5  4.6  8.6  6.7  8.7  2.8  5.8  3.9  4.01  7.01  5.11  2.31  A/N

 ii21  )2 etoN( ffats llA yb ssenkciS ot tsoL stfihS/syaD  0.6  8.6  8.7  9.8  0.9  5.01  1.21  A/N

i51
 latoT eht fo egatnecreP a sa stnemeriteR htlaeH llI

 srethgif-eriF emit -elohW :ecrofkroW
0 0 0 0  3.0  4.0  7.0  9.0  1.1  1.1  3.1  4.1  0.2

 ii51
 latoT eht fo egatnecreP a sa stnemeriteR htlaeH llI

 ffatS demrofinU-noN dna lortnoC :ecrofkroW
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  7.0  9.0

i61
 dna emit - elohW :ytilibasiD a htiw seeyolpmE fo %

 metsyS ytuD deniateR
 2.2  7.1  4.1  9.0  5.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  2.0  2.0 0 0 0

 ii61
-noN dna lortnoC :ytilibasiD a htiw seeyolpmE fo %

 demrofinU
 5.7  9.4  5.4  9.3  6.3  4.3  5.2  5.2  6.1  9.0  7.0  7.0 0

 a71
 ytironiM cinhtE morf ffatS demrofinU fo %

 seitinummoC
 8.2  1.2  7.1  6.1  6.1  5.1  5.1  2.1  9.0  7.0  7.0  6.0  5.0

 051  * )£( noitalupoP fo daeH rep erutidnepxE  8.32  2.82  8.03  4.23  5.23  7.23  3.33  8.43  9.53  2.73  0.14  8.14  3.44

 012  srethgif-eriF nemoW fo %  5.4  4.3  2.3  2.3  2.3  1.3  7.2  5.2  5.2  4.2  4.2  3.2  7.1

Notes: 1: Family Group Fire and Rescue Services include: Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire, Cambridgeshire, County Durham and

Darlington, Dorset, East Sussex, Norfolk, Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire, Royal Berkshire, Suffolk,West Sussex and Wiltshire

2: Excludes County Fire Authorities which are included in the indicator published by County Councils

3: Source: Communities and Local Government Annual Returns and Fire Statistics 2005/06; ONS 2005 Mid -Year Estimates

*Communities and Local Government Finance Return and ONS 2005 Mid - Year Estimates

Represents County Durham and Darlington’s Performance

N/A = Not Available
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 VB  noitpircseD  ARFDDC  tseB  retteB  egarevA  tsroW

 ii241  noitalupop 000,01 rep seriF yramirP  5.92  0.81  2.12     7.62       3.74

 iii241 sgnillewd 000,01 rep sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA  7.71  6.9  8.31      5.61      2.43

 i341
 sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA morf gnisirA shtaeD

 noitalupop 000,001 rep  71.0      0          52.0  83.0  68.0

 ii341
 sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA morf gnisirA seirujnI

 noitalupop 000,001 rep
 5.3      1.2        7.4  1.7  2.71

 441
 ot denifnoC sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA fo %

  nigirO fo mooR  1.39      7.69      9.19  6.09  3.48

 i641
 000,1 rep smralA eslaF suoicilaM ot sllaC

   dednetta ton :noitalupoP
 7.0 0  2.0       4.0         4.1

 ii641
 000,1 rep smralA eslaF suoicilaM ot sllaC

   dednetta :noitalupoP
 5.0  1.0  3.0 5.0  2.1

 i941
 noitceteD eriF citamotuA yb desuaC smralA eslaF

 seitreporP citsemoD-noN 000,1 rep
 6.811  6.54      9.99       9.421  7.891

 i602
 rep )selcihev gnidulcxe( seriF yramirP etarebileD

 noitalupop 000,01
 9.5  3.2  5.3

           
      0.5  1.11

 ii602
 000,01 rep selciheV ni seriF yramirP etarebileD

 noitalupop
 6.8  4.1  5.4       4.7            9.51

 iii602
 )selcihev gnidulcxe( seriF yradnoceS etarebileD

 noitalupop 000,01 rep
 7.35  7.3  0.41        5.82         3.001

 vi602
 000,01 rep selciheV ni seriF yradnoceS etarebileD

 noitalupop
 3.0       1.0         4.0  7.0  1.2

 702
-noN 000,1 rep sesimerP citsemoD-noN ni seriF

 sesimerP citsemoD
 0.41  9.6  9.01        3.31        5.22

 802
 ohW seriF gnillewD latnediccA ni elpoeP fo %
 eucseR dna eriF tuohtiW demrahnU depacsE

 eriF eht ta ecnatsissA
 1.18  7.79  1.59  7.19 1.18  

 i902
 ekoms a erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %

detavitca sah mrala
 3.53  4.65  5.54       6.04        4.12

 ii902
 ekoms a erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %

 detavitca ton tub dettif saw mrala
 8.9      3.5         0.11  1.31  4.12

 iii902
 ekoms on erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %

 dettif saw mrala
 8.45  9.52  3.04       3.64          3.37

All Fire and Rescue Services 2005/06
Fire Indicators
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2007|2008

All Fire and Rescue Services 2005/06
Corporate Health Indicators

 VB  noitpircseD  ARFDDC  tseB  retteB  egarevA  tsroW

i2  tnemnrevoG lacoL rof dradnatS ytilauqE 2              4 2 1 1<

ii2 )segatnecreP  ytilauqE ecaR etomorP ot ytuD 97  001        98        77 73

8  )1 etoN( syaD 03 ni diaP seciovnI detupsidnU fo %  5.79  5.99 5.79  4.98  6.4

i11  nemoW era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %  8.2  1.81  1.7        3.5          0

 ii11
 EMB morf era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %

 seitinummoC
 8.2      1.7          0.2  2.1 0

 iii11  delbasid era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo % 0  5.7      0           5.0 0

i21
 emit -elohW yb ssenkciS ot tsoL stfihS/syaD

 ffatS demrofinU
 8.7       7.5         9.7  5.9  2.31

 ii21  )1 etoN( ffats llA yb ssenkciS ot tsoL stfihS/syaD  8.7       0.6        5.8  7.9  1.31

i51
 latoT eht fo egatnecreP a sa stnemeriteR htlaeH llI

 srethgif-eriF emit -elohW :ecrofkroW
 3.1 0  2.0         9.0          7.2

 ii51
 latoT eht fo egatnecreP a sa stnemeriteR htlaeH llI

 ffatS demrofinU-noN dna lortnoC :ecrofkroW 0 0   0   3.0  4.2

i61
 dna emit - elohW :ytilibasiD a htiw seeyolpmE fo %

 metsyS ytuD deniateR
 7.1

       
       2.2                6.0  4.0 0

 ii61
-noN dna lortnoC :ytilibasiD a htiw seeyolpmE fo %

 demrofinU  9.4        1.8       7.3  6.2 0

 a71
 ytironiM cinhtE morf ffatS demrofinU fo %

 seitinummoC
 7.0  2.9  7.1 0

 051  *)£( noitalupoP fo daeH rep erutidnepxE  8.14  8.32  1.33  0.16

 012  srethgif-eriF nemoW fo %  3.2  6.5  2.3  0.1

        5.1         

       7.83       

       9.2        

Notes: 1: Excludes County Fire Authorities which are included in the indicator published by County Councils

2: Source: Communities and Local Government Annual Returns and Fire Statistics 2005/06; ONS 2005 Mid -Year Estimates

*Communities and Local Government Finance Return and ONS 2005 Mid - Year Estimates

Represents County Durham and Darlington’s Performance
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2007|2008

 VB  noitpircseD    tsroW                             tseB

 ii241  noitalupop 000,01 rep seriF yramirP  7.72  5.92  1.33  9.24

 iii241 sgnillewd 000,01 rep sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA  0.41  4.51  7.71  0.33

 i341  noitalupop 000,001 rep sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA morf gnisirA shtaeD  71.0  23.0  73.0  45.0

 ii341  noitalupop 000,001 rep sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA morf gnisirA seirujnI  4.2  5.3  5.4  1.7

 441   nigirO fo mooR ot denifnoC sgnillewD ni seriF latnediccA fo %  3.59  1.39  2.19  2.98

 i641    dednetta ton :noitalupoP 000,1 rep smralA eslaF suoicilaM ot sllaC  2.0  5.0  7.0  7.0

 ii641    dednetta :noitalupoP 000,1 rep smralA eslaF suoicilaM ot sllaC  4.0  5.0  6.0  6.0

 i941  seitreporP citsemoD-noN 000,1 rep noitceteD eriF citamotuA yb desuaC smralA eslaF  7.401  1.111  6.811  7.891

 i602  noitalupop 000,01 rep )selcihev gnidulcxe( seriF yramirP etarebileD  3.5  9.5  7.8  0.9

 ii602  noitalupop 000,01 rep selciheV ni seriF yramirP etarebileD  3.5  6.8  2.21  6.21

 iii602  noitalupop 000,01 rep )selcihev gnidulcxe( seriF yradnoceS etarebileD  3.13  7.35  9.66  3.001

 vi602  noitalupop 000,01 rep selciheV ni seriF yradnoceS etarebileD  2.0  3.0  4.0  5.0

 702  sesimerP citsemoD-noN 000,1 rep sesimerP citsemoD-noN ni seriF  3.31  0.41  9.71  2.22

 802
 ecnatsissA eucseR dna eriF tuohtiW demrahnU depacsE ohW seriF gnillewD latnediccA ni elpoeP fo %

 eriF eht ta
 0.69  8.59  0.19  1.18

 i902 detavitca sah mrala ekoms a erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %  8.45  5.04  4.83  3.53

 ii902  detavitca ton tub dettif saw mrala ekoms a erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %  3.8  8.9  6.11  4.71

 iii902  dettif saw mrala ekoms on erehW sgnillewD ni dednettA seriF fo %  9.63  1.24  0.05  8.45

Regional Fire and Rescue Services 2005/06
Fire Indicators
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2007|2008

Regional Fire and Rescue Services 2005/06
Corporate Health Indicators

 VB  noitpircseD    tsroW                             tseB

i2  tnemnrevoG lacoL rof dradnatS ytilauqE 2 1 1

ii2 )segatnecreP  ytilauqE ecaR etomorP ot ytuD 48 97 97 36

8  )1 etoN( syaD 03 ni diaP seciovnI detupsidnU fo %  5.99  5.79  8.09  1 etoN

i11  nemoW era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %  34.11  62.5  87.2 0

 ii11  seitinummoC EMB morf era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %  68.2  87.2  57.0 0

 iii11  delbasid era taht srenraE fo %5 poT fo %  5.1 0 0 0

i21  ffatS demrofinU emit -elohW yb ssenkciS ot tsoL stfihS/syaD  8.7  8.7  6.8  5.9

 ii21  )1 etoN( ffats llA yb ssenkciS ot tsoL stfihS/syaD  8.7  9.7  7.9  1 etoN

i51  srethgif-eriF emit -elohW :ecrofkroW latoT eht fo egatnecreP a sa stnemeriteR htlaeH llI 0  4.0  6.0  3.1

 ii51  ffatS demrofinU-noN dna lortnoC :ecrofkroW latoT eht fo egatnecreP a sa stnemeriteR htlaeH llI 0 0  7.0  4.2

i61  metsyS ytuD deniateR dna emit - elohW :ytilibasiD a htiw seeyolpmE fo %  7.1  6.0  5.0 0

 ii61  demrofinU-noN dna lortnoC :ytilibasiD a htiw seeyolpmE fo %  5.6  9.4  8.2  7.1

 a71  seitinummoC ytironiM cinhtE morf ffatS demrofinU fo %  9.0  7.0  6.0  2.0

 051  *)£( noitalupoP fo daeH rep erutidnepxE  8.14  4.05  5.05  0.16

 012  srethgif-eriF nemoW fo %  4.3  3.2  2.2  7.1

1

Notes: 1: Excludes County Fire Authorities which are included in the indicator published by County Councils
2: Source: Communities and Local Government Annual Returns and Fire Statistics 2005/06; ONS 2005 Mid

Represents County Durham and Darlington’s Performance

Cleveland Fire and Rescue

Northumberland Fire and Rescue

Tyne and Wear Fire and Rescue          



Corporate Plan 
2007/2008 - 2009/2010
(Including the Authority’s Best Value Plan 2007/08) 

‘Safer People, Safer Places’

C o u n t y  D u r h a m  &  D a r l i n g t o n  F i r e  a n d  R e s c u e  A u t h o r i t y

This document is available in other languages, large print

and audio format upon request.

If you would like a further copy of this Plan or wish to make comment, compliment or

complaint on our performance or any aspect of our service then please feel free to contact us

via our website www.ddfire.gov.uk; by telephone, 0191 3843381, by fax, 0191 3830907, by mini-

com 0191 3847840; e-mail, ServiceHQ@ddfire.gov.uk or by writing to us at the address below.

The Chairman of the Fire Authority

County Durham and Darlington Fire and Rescue Service

Service Headquarters

Framwellgate Moor

Durham, DH1 5JR

Alternatively, it can be viewed in local libraries and District Council Offices.




